Stephanie Anne Flis

stephanieflis.com 941-356-9474
State of Florida Professional Certified Teacher -Art (K-12)
Ringling College of Art and Design Alumni
“If you could say it with words there would be no reason to paint”Edward Hopper
Summer 2015 Ringling College of Art and Design Art Instructor- Englewood Art Center

*Assisted in developing an art program for young art students
* taught art concepts every week relating to different mediums and historically important artists
*executed detailed lesson plans and maintained a healthy well behaved classroom

Summer 2015 Art Center Sarasota- Adult Instructor
*developed a brand new painting class -mixed media painting
*taught mixed media techniques with different Golden Acrylic Mediums and different
types of paper
*helped struggling artists bring their vision to life
*offered tips and tricks on getting their work into Juried Shows

2015-2016-Mcintosh Middle School Substitute Teacher- Sarasota County School Board

*Covered various classes for the instructor that was out that day and carried out the
lesson plan that were left.
*Used the Schools Positive Behavior Plan effectively.
*Developed a positive relationships with the instructional staff
so they knew their class was in good hands.

2014-2015- Long Term Substitute Art Teacher Anna Maria Elementary

*Developed Lesson Plans for Elementary School Students
*Taught basic art skills including seven elements of art
*Taught art lessons that related to other subjects,Science, Math and Reading
*In edition to teaching various art techniques and skills I also taught
them how to care and maintain an art studio
*Maintained a safe environment where learning could take place

2012-2014 Adult Education Teacher Advanced ESOL,Adult Basic Education and Virtual
Online GED(General Education Development, High School Diploma Alternative)

*Helped Students become Bilingual and complete the ESOL program
so they can survive in the workforce or move on to higher education (GED)
*Developed vocabulary
*Taught and lead discussions about American culture and American holidays
*Helped develop speaking and communication skills
*Developed writing skills
*Graded online submissions and helped students prepare to take the GED exam
*Administered Practice Tests at the Manatee County Library so the adult students
could better prepare

-

2011-2012 Long Term Substitute Art Teacher- Lakewood Ranch High School

*Developed lesson plans- for high school art including
Graphic Design, Art and Other Cultures and the TMH Art Class
*Helped students become successful with the Adobe Suite Series
(Photoshop, InDesign, Illustrator)
*Taught traditional artists mediums such as pastel, colored pencil,
watercolor and collage

